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. 1s here. Politics come and go, butt e important work of h situa. 
DOI ·s here to stay Let's not forget our calling and our rni t_ e acad. 
emy 1 • ss1on. 
These are J·ust five things I've been continually reminding mys If 
. I . . 1 e aq 
move forward with my academIC career. tis certam ya process, and ther 
are definitely days when I take s~eps b.ackward: but ~t the end of the da e 
I know that I made the right decis10n m choosmg this path for my car Y 
The journey toward tenure can be hard, challenging, and overwhelmtr. 
but as I stated in the beginning of this reflection, it ~llows me to lo:\ 
inward and be thoughtful about how I can better contnbute as a teacher/ 
scholar/mentor/colleague to my institution and to the academy at large. 
In closing, it appears that w~re are ~oving towar.d some .major turning 
points in the world of academia and higher educat10n, which may bring 
with it a new set of obstacles and surprises. But I care too much at this 
point to walk away, because I know that it also comes with more oppor• 
tunities for insightful dialogue, transformation, and change. And for me, 
that's just too good and important to pass up. 
WOMEN IN THE PUBLIC SECTOR: GETTING CREATIVE 
WITH NEJWORKING AND MENTORING 
Nicole M. Rishel Elias, John Jay College of Criminal Justice CUNY, 
Maria J. D'Agostino, John Jay College of Criminal Justice, CUNY 
In academia, we often think of networking and mentoring activity as a 
~eans to an end. Networking and mentoring can be exciting and con-
sidered beneficial i h l · h . n e pmg to produce opportunities for new researc 
projects collaborat' 
Al ~ ive events, and personal/professional development. ternatively these · ' practices could be seen as unavoidable for the tenure 
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. "necessary evils" to satisfy service requirements or some other 
hie O • • 
bli ~:irion. Regardless of your view or the external demands placed on 0 g k' d . . . fi rour net\YOr ·1ng an .n:1entonng act1v1ty, we nd that networking and 
;
11
,nroring can be pos1t1ve and rewarding if you are able to be a bit cre-
atiYe and devote so1ne thought and energy to these activities. We are able 
to do this through the organization we created, Women in the Public 
Sector at John Jay College (WPS). The purpose of this reflection is to 
prompt you to think creatively about these seemingly mundane profes-
sional activities by detailing our networking and mentoring experiences 
with WPS. 
WPS Background and History 
·wps began in Fall 2013 when we recognized a need for students 
and faculty to focus on the role of women in the public sector. Our 
mission is to raise awareness and provide opportunities to address gender 
issues in public service. WPS enacts this mission by educating, engaging, 
and fostering a consortium of students, faculty, public service practitio-
ners, and community members interested in women in public service. The 
organizational goals are to: Educate participants on the context ofwomen's 
experience in the public sector; Engage with participants through activities 
and discussions that share experiences, information, and resources; and 
Foster a sustainable consortium of students, faculty, public service practi-
tioners, and community members to collaborate in personal development, 
education, research, and outreach projects. 
To fulfill our mission and achieve these goals, we started small by cre-
ating the 2014 Women in the Public Sector Workshop Series with two 
events. The first event focused on the central challenges women face work-
ing in the public sector, including pay and leadership inequality, discrimi-
nation, and gender, cultural, and institutional biases that contribute to the 
negative perceptions of women in the workplace. The second event was a 
discussion about leadership in the public sector and was accon1panied by a 
panel of public service practitioners. 
In the 2015-2016 academic year, WPS successfully expanded its pres-
ence both within John Jay College and on a national scale. WPS produced 
its first networking event, "Negotiating Success in the Public Sector." 
WPS held the Spring Scholars L~~ch, which fostered new partnerships 
with students faculty, and adm1mstrators from other educational and 
community idstitutions. Participants engaged with the group in-person 
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. telv via social media and Skype. WPS expanded its ne'"' 
an remo 1 • • uVork b . . . ,vith others to pron1ote our m1ss1on, strategizi y 
brainstormmg . . ~ . . d' . ng ab0 
fu ts a
nd sharing 111tormat10n r egar 1ng different ways t Ut 
ture even , o c00 _ 




016, WPS sought to spotlight examples of female pub. 
lie servants in leadership roles as well as develop more conference and 
research projects nationally. We featured rw_o female administrators: 
New York Lt. Governor Kathy Hochul and Melissa Brand, Administrativ 
Judge for the Federal Equal Opportunity Commis_sion in _Washington~ 
DC. Additionally, we held another Speed Nerworkmg sess10n with dis-
tinguished faculty and public service alumni. At the Network of Schools 
of Public Policy, Affairs, and Administration (NASPAA) National 
Conference, we were participants on a Cultural Competency, Gender, 
and Public Affairs Education panel. At the American Society for Public 
Administration (ASPA) conference, WPS hosted a reception and partici-
pated on two panels themed around diversity, social justice, and women 
in public administration. 
Now that you have a sense of how WPS began and where we are headed 
as an organization, we will detail the ways in which networking and men-
toring have become exciting and enjoyable through WPS. 
Networking 
WPS provides the outlet for us to create your own smaller network 
withm larger networks such as ASPA's Section for ur · p bl' Ad · · . ,,omen m u JC 
~m_istratio~ (SWPA). A smaller network with a bit of structure is ben-
eficial m that it allows for meaningful participation d al 
form of networking. To carve out this space for v~S a mohre persont 
specifi 11 d d , we ost even s 
ca y geare towar connecting scholars d . . 
institutions beyond John Ja Coll an pract1t_ioners from 
L h l Y ege. As result of our Sprmg Scholars 
unc ast year, we developed relatio h' . h USA and propose concere 
1 
ns i?s wit colleagues across the 
11 nee pane s on topics f 1 · 
example of a proJ·ect that has 1 d c. 
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commg Administration & Societ . etwor ng 1s the forth· 
Public Administration" We co ; symposmm, "The Future of Women in 
. n mue to work with th 11 b 
research and conference projects. ese co a orators on 
. We find that as a small organization, it is stra . . . 
mg events, especially large national conD teg1c to utilize exist-erences, for our networking 
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. oses. These meetings arc typically packed w'tl putP . . • . l . . . . 1 1 events and panels 
i finding t11ne to meet wit 1 111d1v1dual colhborat . • h II . ' 
Jt1t . l ll • ' ors is c a cng1ng 
r cng~1ge ,nt 1 as n1any co eagues as possible d · . · o ... .._ unng a national con-
t.,1.cnce we h~we held events on the conference c ' . program or created 
·nfonn~1l avenues for networking. ASPA 2016 is a ke I f h. 1 . Y examp e o t 1s 
,rhcre ~ve host~d the vVon1en 111 the Public Sector at John Jay Colleg~ 
Reception. This event afford_ed us the opportunity to spotlight WPS's 
work at the conference by live tweeting the event coll t' · · . . . , ec mg part1c1-
pant 111_fonnation, pla~ning collaborative projects, and advertising our 
upcomi~1g agenda. This was an exciting opportunity for WPS to net-
work with students and faculty from around the world and learn more 
about th~ w?rk _related to women in public administration taking place 
at other institutions. 
Finally, a critical piece of our WPS networking strategy is to stay con-
nected in less formal ways. We have all been on listservs that email news-
letters and hold regular meetings, which can be cumbersome or ignored. 
WPS makes an effort to keep communication brief and largely channeled 
through social media with "as needed" email exchanges. Twitter has been 
our social media platform of choice. Selecting a unique hashtag is a WPS 
priority in our social media networking strategy, because all tweets con-
taining the hashtag will be included in a topic's history. If we are the 
secondary focus of an event, as in a national conferences, we pair our 
name to the conference name. For example, our ASPA conference tag 
was: #WPSatASPA2016. When WPS is hosting or leading the event, we 
use a common theme that we continue to use for all events for the entire 
academic year. This practice ensures that the hashtag serves as a place to 
archive our social media topics. Our social media and networking efforts 
are collaborative and largely the responsibility of our WPS graduate assis-
tants and interns. 
Mentoring 
WPS provides the opportunity to bring _t~gethe: senior faculty, junio_r fac-
ulty, students, administrators, and practitioners 111 an area of m~tual mter-
est while highlighting the importance of Women and the Public Secto~ at 
John Jay and beyond. The opportunity to connect with students outside 
the classroom through mentorship by providing support as they ponder 
career decisions has created a space for our students to ask questions that 
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.,1 . L·ist foll Arkiem Legree, our current Graduate Ass·. n Sc 10 JI~ 11p. • • , . . p bl' . istant 
I. i . d received one of the prest1g1ous u 1c Service Fellow h· , app 1et an d . h' s ips 
in \~ ashington, DC, and recently accepte an Interns 1p with United 
Nations vVomen. 
In addition to our graduate assistants, we also have an internship pro. 
gram. Last summer, we hired_ three interns wh~ worked with us t~r_ough-
out the academic year and this sumn1er we are In the process of hmng an 
additional intern. Each of our interns has been enrolled in the academic 
internship course for one semester; this provides them with an opportunity 
to be reflective about their WPS experience. The course provides a vehicle 
for our interns to connect theory to practice while also receiving course 
credit applicable to their degree. Our interns are encouraged to work on 
projects that are of interest to them and will contribute to their career 
development. For example, Lilian Calix, one of our current interns, is spe-
cializing in Human Resource Administration. Lilian expressed interest in 
being involved in the search process for our new intern, and she drafted 
the position description, is leading the search, and has been and will be 
responsible for training the intern during the summer. We have enjoyed 
guiding her through this process just as much as she has enjoyed learning 
these new skills. 
Women in the Public Sector has developed into an organization 
where key academic components intersect including, research teach-
ing, and service, while also considering broader community a~d soci-
etal iss~:s: The WPS m~ssion, goals, and day-to-day tasks go beyond 
th~ act1v1t1es of networkmg and mentoring that we have focused on in 
this chapter, but our aim here was to highl1'ght how th · · · ese two act1v1t1es 
can be brought to life by focusing them around one' · . . s own 1n terests 
and academic pass10n. The WPS approach to net"'ork· d · h vv ing an mentor-
~ng as P:oven to be personally and professionally reward· t h mvol d h . . ing o t ose 
ve_ m t e orgamzation. As we continue to grow WPS h 
that this organization serves as a model for mak • 'k':e opde 
t h. 11 • • mg networ ing an men ors ip equa y excitmg to others in academia Wi l 1 
new 'd 11 b · e a ways we come i eas, co a orators, and means to energize our a d . . 
in accessible ways. ca emic pursmts 
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REFLECTION ON ADMINISTRATION 
Robert Orr, University of Windsor 
There have been ~everal things over the years that I realize now might 
have been beneficial had I been aware of them earlier. Given that we are 
talking about graduate school and preparation for a career the focus for 
me v,~11 be ~~ acade~ic c~reer as a university professor in psychology 
and an adm1mstrator 1n vanous contexts at the University of Windsor in 
Windsor, Ontario, Canada. 
The first was a growing recognition early on that knowledge of statistics 
was a source of power. There may be some careers, in the humanities, for 
example, where complicated statistics are rarely required, but a great deal of 
information related to our work in universities comes packaged in statistical 
contexts. Course evaluations, recruiting data, Senate reports, program evalu-
ations, and anomaly data regarding salaries are examples of information that 
is often presented within a statistical framework and is best understood within 
that framework. It was also evident to me in psychology that colleagues who 
were well grounded in statistics were more comfortable in their skin as aca-
demics. Those with poor statistical understanding often struggled with infe-
riority issues and it was an impediment to publishing and collaboration. 
I'm not sure that complicated statistical procedures fall into this gen-
eralization but certainly foundational stats are a part of our everyday 
academic lives and often form the basis for informed decision-making. 
For example, should I vote to promote someone whose ave_rage teaching 
scores are 0.5 points below the departmental average?_ Or, if we have 60 
% males and 40 % females in our graduate program this year, do we have 
d b·as> These are fairly mundane examples (unless you are up for a gen er 1 . . 
· r are a women) but should illustrate the point that havmg a promouon o , 
good grasp of statistical principles has many ~e~efit~. . . 
The second was that success in an acadeimc 111st1tut1on was dispropor-
tionately weighted toward publication. A few great teachers I knew were 
